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PERRY BROS,

Knab?,

Uose and Sons,

Briggs and

UiduMg Pianos
Vocalian Church Organs, Car-

penter Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angdus' Criterion
Music Boxes. Finest line in the

city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and Banjos.

Call and see the $So. Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

BEST IN TOWN.

Per
'c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'J tlejiliono Order Promptly I'a Ivorai

;,-3!- 7 Adams Avenuj.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

OfHco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

120 Spruce Strccl.
Mnsonle Temple

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Wlio Inn Graduate In

Metllclno.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENT3ST

64 SPRUCE ST, OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dental Work Dime at
Low Brlec

22k Gold Ciowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings Sl.OO.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver rilling 50c.
Crown and Bridge work n tipctialt. It
ou har nn Dental work to be done nil

and liuo jour teeth Oi.tinlmd lliu ad-
ministered All opei itlons nro made
painless In the aid of elt.Llrli.lt. Pain-
less extraction

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office Hours 9 n. m to 12 SO p m.: 2 to 4

Williams Building, Opp Postofflce.

m &v.
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1 CITY NOTES

MASTUIt cWl.l'BN'UBlS-T- he master
luipentLis luld iht.lt list meeting of tht.
jphi last ovciiIiil, Unl u few membets
w io pivxiut and iiiioidlugl only loul-l- ui

business kw tinmueUtl.

LPDDON UIJAJlINa-Ptti- lik Bud-du- ii

of Mlnoolca, who Is a pilsoner lit the
u.uiity Jail i hat Kul villi thu klllliiK ol
Patiiek HaffLit. at old lige .vlll bo
j hin a lunrlnt, bifoio Alderman .Millar
this morning

ix Tin: rmsT phi:sbyti:hiax
t'lIl'IlClI The Now dear's jiriei and
pi ilse meeting will be held as nsiinl ut '

otliek Moiidii morning A cmdlnl invi-- t
Hon Is iMtndod to nil who wish to

have a part In this delightful ncivlee

MBDlBiKKANK BBSTIVAI. - The
R'i anion 1.1. iliikr.itiz will conduct thcl-nnnu- al

Chiistmus festival tomoirow
evening In .Mutdc hall An excellent en-

tertainment wilt be provided b homo of
tlio host known Scranton uitirtnlncrw.

at p.. l. &. w. riunoirr iiotisn- -
Tho Del.iwan Lackawanna and West-pr- n

freight houto will not let civ l nn
goods for shipment Mondny, Jan 1, lMO,
but will bo open on Monday until U
o'clock noon for tho lillory of goodB

L. O V. R. V. WILL MBBT.-T- he
Lady Oakford Veteran Uellcf union
will meet next Friday evening, together

Itli tho Veterans' union and conduit a
joint Installation of officers at their
headquarters In Hall No I, GueriiFc
building.

FINES 1MPOSKD -- In tho vveo sum'
hours yesterday morning P.itiolman
Knrlus, Neuls and Ooerlltz anested u
man and woman on Wyoming avenue for
being drunk and disorderly Tho man

- - -

GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

Fresh Involcq of finest table deli-
cacies, Imported Iluies, Lancljager
Kniuuge. Nova Scotia Salmon,
Pates of ull kinds, Imported and
California Priilta und Jellies, Nald-metst-

Belli atom Herring In
Wlno P.iucp, Italian Chestnuts,
Beb miction. Marzipan rind Homy
Cakes of nil descriptions, and full
lino of fancy gioccrles for the
holldrvF. Catering crdcrs taken
now for the holidays Dinner
Table d'ltote Breakfast Bunch-eo- n

find Supper, a la carte. 0h-ter- s
served In pny style.

--f 221-22- 3 Washington Avenue.
-t-- -f f-f t.
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was David Bvans and was fined, by
Maor Molr, IKo dollar. Tho woman,
May Boss, paid a llko amount.

Till: NBW RAILROAD -- Some nspects
of the conditions whlili liuvo led to tlio
organization of tho now transportation
route for tiiilhrr.clto toal to tide-wate- r,

and tho probable plTects of Its sucLess,
nro lotisldcrid In our Ldltorlal columns
this morning.

RBCBI'TION JtONDAY.-T- ho man-
agers and secretaries of iho Young Wo-

men's Christian nssoclutlon will tceclvo
on New Year's tiny from 4 to 10 P m
Tin re will bo gmiuiMle drills from I to
0, and music from b to 10 The friends
of tho association mo Invited

VBRDICT IN MATTlinWS' CASH --
The coroner's Jury hi tin rno of Wil-

liam Matthews, killed In the Pino Brook
mlno on Dec. M has rpiulpiptl the follow-
ing verdict. "We, tho Jurats, ilnd that
AMIIIum Matthews rame to his ilcath b
nnniiident at thePlneBrook shift on the
Hlh dm of Diecmbcr, l'U SUncd Rh-

one ?er Bvnns, Thomas M. Morgan, Reese
BMins, John MeMnnus, Robert l'elker
and DiId IMwards "

ni:w ybab's posTorrici: nonns
The following order has been Issued by

l'o'tmnsl r Ripple, New Vial's da will
be obserted b this o'llco on Stontln'-- .

Jnn 1, 1100 On tb it d.n inrncis will
make ono t'olhiry and collection In tho
niornlnj fionernl dtllvirv and stamp
window will be open from 0 to 11 o'clock
n m Boclsttrnl letter nnd money or-

der windows closed nil dnv Collection
on Mnln aeiuic between West I.ieka-wnn- ni

avenue rttid Wnhburn street. nls
Wist Bnckiwnnni nenue to Atlnins
nenup, to Mulberrv strpct, to Pi iiikllu
inonup and nit Iionps brtwren thm--

points will be made at 1 o'clock p. in,
nnd the tisu il evening collectlona will
n'so bo made

Huyleis, Huylers, Huylers.
I'ull lino today at Coui sen's.

SPEEDWAY CLUB HOUSE.

It Will Bo Tin own Open on Monday
nnd the Public Will Have an

Oppoitunlty of Inspecting It.

The speedway club house on the Blm-hui- st

bouleuud will bo foimally
opened on Monday, when open liousu
will be kept all day for the public's

of tho entile building and Its
furnishings After that only the pub-
lic cafe on the south end of the build-
ing will be accessible to the geneinl
public.

The remainder of the club lions
proper will be utlllred by the stock-
holders, nnd club members, there be-
ing eighteen of tho foimcr nnd forty
of the latter. These will be pihllcged
to Imlte friends who will have

of the club house. The house
w 111 be under the management of Sam-
uel I? Co., foimeily of the Bagle hotel,
Lebanon.

The building Is 211 feet long, 3.' feet
wide and three stoiles high. Tho stiuo-tm- o

sets back seventy feet on the left
of tho speedwa going up. and theio ii
a porch twohe feet wide In fiont nnd
another fotnteen feet wide In tho icar
of the building On the south end
thcie is a wide orand.i. oei looking
the speedway

On the (list lloor of the club hous
proper is the dining rolm, ipooptioii
room, lobby, blllinid loom, ladles' pal-
lor, waiting loom and lavatory. Tho
second llooi is occupied rntliely hv
eighteen sleeping npaitnients for club
members On the thlid lloor theie nio
nine sleeping looms for the sonants
and a large loom, which will be use i
ns an obsenatory, having a large dor-
mer wlndov ami nffoiding an excellent
view of the alley.

The public end of the building Is di-

vided from the private pntt by the
kitchen. The cafe is ;C32 feet and
illiectly nboie is a public 1 idles' pallor,
with a laigo open potch adjoining on
the fiont and sides.

A suitable drHewny from the boule-ar- d
to the ie,u of the club house has

been Lonstructcd, wheie n can Inge en-
hance is located, nnd a shoit distance
nwny a stable capable of accommo-
dating thlity hoises has been built.
The sanitniy conditions of the build-
ing will be admirably piolded for, a.
cienmtoi ning been elected to dis-
pose of the sewage and offal.

The giounds mound the club house
are putlalh giatled.nnd will bo fuith"rlmpioed in the spring. The uulldlns
Is heated b steam nnd lighted by an
iiiLtjleno gas plant Klectric light
wiies hae been plan d in all the looms
and negotiations aie now pending foi
the placing of lights all along the
bouknaid fiom the clt, and when that
13 done the building will be lighted by
cloitili ity

Tlie club house has been elected ata cost of $",0,000 and is located about
three miles from the court houe squaio
and faces the diheway leading aioundLake Sct.inton.

GUMP-LEWIT- H NUPTIALS.

Popular Young Wilkes-Ban- e Lndy
Weds n Prominent Baltimoicnn.
A maiilige took place In Wilkes-B.ur- e

Wednesday night which is of
considerable Inteiest to Sci.tntonlans.
nb one of the contacting panics, ut
least Is ery well known heio, anlhaJ hosts of friends in tho city.

Miss Mildred Lew lth daughter of
Mr and Mis Lewis Lew lth, of Wllla-Bau- e,

and Many O. (lump, of Half,
nioie, weie Joined In wedlock by HabblEalzman, befoie a laigo numbc of the
bilde and gloom's friends and i da-
tives

Among tho Sciantor.lans present
"ire. Mr. and Mis. Solomon Gold-binlt- li,

Jlr nnd Mis. Tree man, Mr andMis B Moses, Miss Esther Mosps.
Tictl and Will Jtoses. Honiy Msps
Jits Joseph Liy. William Mori is!
Miss Hnnnnh Hairls, Miss rudda Har-ll- s,

?ainuel Kramer. I Krotosky, Dr.
Henry Halpert nnd Colonel AithurLong

Fiances Mosor, of this city, was otu
of the bildesmaids, and Isaac Uio.in
was nn usher.

ESTIMATES BEING PBEPAB.ED.

Annual Budget to Be Sent to Coun-
cils on January 20.

Tho heads of the arious city depart-
ments are busily engaged In piepailnrr
their estimates for the coming tlscal

ear. Theso must be all In tho hands
of Controller Howell within tho next
two weeks In order that he may pre-pn- ie

tho annual budget which will bo
presented to councils on January 20.

It Is expected that the estimates sent
in for tho fire and street commission-
ers' department will be greatly In ex-
cess of thoso of last year.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree torefund tho money on a 50 cent bottlo orQreeno's Warranted Hyiup of Tnt if itfalls to cure our ccugh or cold. Wo nlBoguarantee u ffi.ccnt bottlo to proe satis-fnct-

or money relundcd:
David M. Jones M J Vetter.
A. W Musgrnve Albert Schultl.Shijer's Pharmacy c Lorcnz,
H M Cole V J Torppe.
C Thonuson. Clins p. Jonta.

NOT GUILTY OF

LARCENY BY BAILEE

JOSEPH LUPLUSKI DISCHARGED
BY JUDGE APvCHBALD.

Ho Was Arrested on a Charge of
Taking and Keeping a Suit of
Clothes Given a Hearing Yester-
day Beforo Judge Archbnld on a
Writ of Habeas Corpus and the
Case Was Disposed of as Soon ns

the Facts in tho Case Were De-

veloped.

Day before yesteiday, Joseph Suplln-sk- l,

of Dodgetown, was sent up to the
county Jail by Aldetmun Millet, of the
Sixth ward, to await trial on the charge
of luicotiy by bailee. The prisoner,
through Attorney 1 V. Loughinn, pro-
tested to court that ho had been Illegal-
ly depilvcd of his liberty and Judge
Archb.ild gi.inted a writ of habeas cot-lui- s,

letuinjblo yestcrda niornlnj at
10 o'clock.

A glance at tho transcilpt was suf
ficient to satisfy tho judge that Suplln-sk- l

IiimI been wiongfully Imprisoned.
Tho ih.iige ns set forth by the aldc-liia- n

was that Stipllnskt had been com-
mitted "foi tho taking and keeping of
one suit of clothes " All this Supllnskl
did, but not In such a manner, tho
hearing proved, as would wan ant even
a less lgnoiant or unsciupulous man
than the avei.igc back lots aldeimnn
iroin knowing that ho had not laid
himself liable to the chaigo of latceny
by bailee.

it was simply nnotliei case of
to use tho ctlmlnal couits o

enfoice the collection of a debt. Suplln-s- kl

bought a suit of clothes ftom Max
Bosenbluth and, falling to pay for it In
the stipulated time, the merchant had
him attested foi dealing, nnd the
alderman sent him to Jail It default of
ball.

A COMMON PRACTICE.
The practice is not at all uncommon,

but the public does not hear of the
cases In the gnat majority of Instances
because a .settlement Is effected and
the tecord of the cass do not come to
light

Obtaining goods by false pretenses is
the f.uoiite chntgf upon which these
similes bast a piosccutlon A poor and
ignorant foielgner buys groceries or
clothing ot some such goods of one of
these shnik shopkeepers. Sickness, th"
loss of his job. or trouble of one sort
or another leaves tho debtor without
means to pay his bill at the end of the
month.

The storekeeper Is more than phased
at this Had the debtoi come In and
paid his bill the ir.ei"!ant would ha,
been necesatlly satisfied with his or-
dinary ptollts, but if the opportunity
of getting him Into court Is presented
the piollts and a good-size- d bonus will
be foi thcomlng.

The merchant goes to an aldei-ma- n

and swears out a warrant,
chaiglng false ptetonses, making in-

formation to tho effect that the de-
fendant told him he owned pioperty.
Tho poor lgnoiant fellow is anested,
held for cotttt under excessive ball, and
as he Is about to be led off to jail, a
third paity, generally some relative of
the merchant oi the alderman, offet3
to become his bondsman for a consld-etatio- n.

v

MI'ST PAY COSTS.

If the debtor can botiow money
on his watch and his wife's wed-
ding ring, or fiom some of his
fi lends, sufllclent to pn anywhere
fiom $10 to $50 to the ball btoker an 1

about tho same amount to the aldet-m.- m

and constable and other Ioungeis
about the olllce In the way of "costs,"
he Is allowed to go. The met chant,
moved to compassion by tho gener-
osity of tho aldet.tuin in knocking off
a $1.3 fiom his igulnr fees of $is.23
or some such sum, agices to withdtaw
tho case, oi at least to a temporary
suspension until such time ns ho re-
alizes on the order on the net month's
pay of the victim, which of couise, Is
n of the settlement

This sort of tliin.r Is nimost of dally
occuirence. It Is safe to say, and It will
continue to be. until some party of

takes It in hand to put a stop
to It, as those who no for vic-
tims are alwis of the hind who, even
If Inclined to institute prosecutions,
would not have the means to carry out
the Inclination.

Maniagc Licenses.
Clair L. West ...1437 Capouse avenue.
Winifred Obers ..1120 Capouse avenue.
Hdwaid Murges Ansley,

12S Meridian street.
Matilda Anna Thompson,

024 Mooslc street.

Court House News Notes.
P W. Costello took his oath as coun-

ty auditor esteulay before Clerk if
the Couits Daniels. County Commls-slone- i

-- elect John Com lor Mortis filed
his oath and bond with Recorder
Wntnke The bond is In tho sum ot
$3,000 and Is given by the Fidelity and
Deposit company, of Matlind. The
oath of olllce and bond of County ei

-- elect John J But kin v ns
filed several days ago with Recoider
Wat like. His bondsmen are John J.
F,ihe nnd C H. Schadt.

The ttespiss ease of Chailes and
Anna Lowi against the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Ralltoad
company, which was tecently tevived
for the purpose of settlement, was yes-
terday lepotted settled and dlscontln- -
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Bright,
Fresh,

Clean.
New Potatoes,
Fresh Pears,

Fresh Radishes,
Poultry, Etc.,

Christmas Trees

and Holly Wreaths

Thomas & Brandamore
'124 SPRUCE STREET.

tied by O'Brien & Kelly and Willard,
Warren & Knapp, attorneys, respec-
tively for plaintiffs and defendant.

LOCATING THE MONUMENT.

Site Is to Be Fixed Upon Today by
the Commissioners,

One of tho last acts of the retiring
county commissioners will bo the selec-
tion of a site for the soldiers' and sail-
ors' monument on fourt house square.
A meeting Is to be held today for that
purpose. Surveyor Fdmund A. Bartl
spent yesterday In making an exam-
ination of the mine workings under
the square nnd will submit a report to
tho commissioners this morning. The
matter of foundation will ho the con-
trolling element In the location of the
monument.

Tho commlfsloncra are congratulat-
ing themselves upon tho fact that they
did not delay longer In making tho
contract for tho monument, art the
ptlce of cut granite Is to go upwards
after the first of the year In conse-
quence of the Increase In wages of
granite cutters, which goes Into effect
May 1, all over tho United States.

PREPARING REQUEST.

Attorneys for tho Contestant and Re-

spondent in Lang staff-Kell- y Elec-

tion Contest at Work on List3.

The attorneys in tho Langstaff-Kell- y

election contest aro laboring on the
briefs containing their requests for
findings on the patt of the commls-slonet- s.

In other words, the attorneys
for Mr. Langstaff and Mr. Kelly ate
piepailng a list of names of poisons
they believe to have voted Illegally for
the ofllco of county treasurer In No-

vember, ISO", nnd these lists are filed
with court for the commissioners and
aro In effect notice to them that these
votes are questioned
. Tho commissioner theieupon from
their iccoids txumlne the testimony ot
tho person whose right to vote is ques-
tioned and rcpoit to court whether or
not In their opinion the vote ought to
be cast out.

Court has given the attorneys until
aJnuary 20 to prepare their lecpjpsts.
At the time the order was matlci the
attorneys on both sides said it would
not be possible for them to complete
tho work by that time. If requests
are not presented and the commission-
ers have to proceed themselves to find
the illegal votes it will take at least
six months for them to prepare their
repoit and it may take considerably
longer.

The outlook for the final settlement
of the contest before next fall is not
very bright.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED.

Then the Members of the Crystal
Company Had a Banquet.

The members of the Crystal Hose
company elected the following olllceis
last evening In their looms on Linden
street. President, D J. Newman, vice
president, '. W. Roll, lecoiding sec-letar- y,

C. E. Tropp, financial secie-tar- y,

Nelson Tcets, treasuter, F. M.
Ayleswoith; foreman, D. J. Slowe:
Hi st assistant foreman, Heniy Hlnes;
second nssistant foreman, W. . Gould;
delegate to state convention, Frank
Scholl, trustee for three years, C. R.
Hlnellnc, delegates to relief associa-
tion, D. J. Newman and C. R. Hine-lln- e,

pipem.in, Harry Rice; assistant
plpemen, Art Ridgeway, Stanley
Coyne and James Tropp; property
cleik, Robert Willard.

After the election the members re-
paired to John Lohmann's, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, where a banquet was
served at the expense of the newly-electe- d

officers W. S. Gould acted as
loastmaster and short speeches weie
made by the following Deputy Sher-
iff J. Ferber, William Welchel, Nelson
Teets, Charles Hamilton, n. RIker,
Frank Scholl and Theodore Fahren-hol- t.

NEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

Plot Is Located on. Part of the Lin-
coln Heights Tract.

Attorney M.'F. Sando yesterday filed
the charter recently granted the Strat-
ford Cemetery association, a local cor-
poration which Is to establish and
maintain a public burial place near
Lincoln Heights.

The Incorporators are Charles
Schlager, C. D. Jones, I. F. Megargel,
G. r. Reynolds and J. T. Porter and
the capital stock Is $50,000. The ceme-
tery plot Is part of the Lincoln Heights
tract. It Is located on the easterly
side of Main avenue, below Landls
street.

The company proposes to spend con-
siderable money In beautifying tho
plot. A featute of the remetety will
be small lots for single burials.

SANTA CLAUS' DOUBLE.

Is Receiving Treatment at the Lack-
awanna Hospital.

Henry Waid, a veteran of the Civil
war, who Is locelvlng tieatment at tho
Lackawanna hospital at present, la
pet son Is tho exact eounteipait of tho
vcnetable St. Nicholas, or more com-
monly called Santa Claus.

About a week ago. Ward was In
Lane's hotel, on Sptuce sheet, and In
the daik, making a misstep, he fell
down a stall case of nbout twenty-flv- a

steps He was luckily not badly In-
jured and will be able to leave tho hos-
pital soon.

The old man has long, snowy whis-
kers, and when brought Into the

was gravely Introduced to the
Infants of the children's ward as Santa
Claus.

MISS DUFFY WILL RECOVER.

Suffering Ftom Acuto Indigestion,
Not Tever.

Miss Mamie Duffy, of 1707 Keysr
avenue, tho sister of John nnd Put-ric- k

Duffy, who died last week, was
somewhat Impioved yesteiday and Dr
J J Sullivan, who Is attending her,
hopes for her recovery.

Dr. Sullivan sas she Is not suffer-
ing ftom fover but from acute Indi-
gestion, brought on by her attendance
upon her hi others during their last ill-

ness, and by the general derangement
of her method of living due to the sal
events that happened in tho Duffy
family during the last two weeks.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane',
820 Spruce sheet

m

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c,

DIED.

KENNEDY-- At Benton, Pa., Dec. 2D,
1S90, MUs Jessie M. Kennedy. Funerul
Monday from tho residence at 12.30
o'clock,

MEETING OF THE

ARMORY TRUSTEES

CONSIDERED THE NECESSITY
FOR A NEW BUILDING.

Good Deal of Work Has Been Done
with n Vlow to Gotting Affairs in
Suck Shape The.t the Erection, of

a New Armory Building Would Be

Possible Is Not Likely to Be

Erected Upon the Sito of tho Pres-

ent Structure ns the Land There

Is Too High Priced.

There was a meeting of the trus-
tees of the Scranton City Guard as-

sociation in the olllce of Colonel L. A
Watrcs yesterday morning which was
presided over by Colonel it. M. Boles,
the president of the board of trustees

At this meeting the necessity for u
new armory was discussed at some
length and the trustees were agreed
that it Is essential for the welfare
of the local regiment of the National
Guard that a suitable building be
erected at tho earliest possible mo-

ment. Tor a long time those Inter-
ested In the project of erecting a now
at mot y have been haul nt work and
they are hopeful that success w 111

ciovvn their efforts, although they can-
not as yet say definitely that It will.

There is a strong probability that the
now armor will not be elected on the
site of the present building. The land
theio is so valuable that It would be
almost an Impossibility to erect and
maintain a suitable mmoiy building
at that point without having stores In
It. Many of thoso Interested In the
proposed armory aie opposed to hav-
ing stoics In the pioposed building.
They say tho entire building ought to
bo devoted to the purposes for which
It Is elected.

By selling tho piesent site nnd se-

eming land on Adams or Jefferson
avenues, near Myitle street, whlcii
would be as well suited for armory
put poses. It Is thought that a nucleus
of $40,000 or $30,000 for tho fund for
tho election and maintenance of the
new armory could be secured.

JUDGE BUFFINGTON REVERSED.

Still Another Decision in the
Suit.

In the case of James W. Oakford, of
this city, against Mrs. Frances A.
Hnckley, of New York, Judge Dalla3,
of the United States tit cult icourt of
appeals, has reversed the finding of
the lower court In favor of the plain-
tiff and dismissed the bill at the plain-
tiff's cost

The action was bi ought to compel
Mis. Hackley to execute a lease for a
coal tiact In Wlnton, which she bar-
gained to sell to Mr. Oakford, through
her attorney, Jessup

The Dolph Coal company, It Is un
"'derstood, will now get the toal.

BEFORE REFEREE MURPHY.

Testimony Heard in the Mary Bar-le- tt

Trespass Case.
Referee John J. Muiphy took testi-

mony jesterday afternoon In the city
solicitor's olllce In the case of Mary
Barrett, of Carbon street, against the
city of Scranton, the plaintiff claiming
$3,000 damage was done her property
by the construction of tho Carbon
stieet sewer.

Conti actor Anthony Mullarkey was
the only witness who testified r the
city, the plaintiff's ride of the case
having been heaid before. Another
heating will be held some time next
w eek.

BEFORE VAN WORMER.

Proceedings in Two Insolvency
Cases Befoie Him.

A voluntaiy petition In bankruptcy
filed by Charles A. Mansfield, of thl?
city, was yesterday transmitted to
Referee C. A. Van Wormei. His lia-

bilities are $3,213.97 and his assets, Jit
Referee Van Wormer conducted a

hearing at Tunkhannock Tuesday in
the Abel A. Carter bankr iptev case.
There was no appearance ol creditors.
The liabilities were $2,430. He had no
assets.

NO TRACE OF M'DONNELL.

Disappeared on Christmas Day and
Has Not Been Seen Since.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune
Pittston, Dee. 29 Alexander McDon-

nell, aged 21 years, has been missing
from his home In Duiea since Christ-
mas day. The last trace that could be
learved of him was that he was In a
North Main street, Pittston, saloon
about 10 o'clock Monday night. Slncj
then nothing could be learned of his
whereabouts. He had about $10 In his
pocket when he left home, and his
friends fear he has met with foul pla.

The missing oung man Is smooth-
faced, has light hair and fair complex-Io- n,

Is 5 feet 6'i Inches In height and
weighs 155 pounds. Ho wore a black
tallor-mnd- e suit of clothes, black deiby
hat, black shoes, high turn-dow- n col-la- r

and blue bow necktie.

Huylers, Huylers, Huyleis.
Full lino today at Courscn's.

Brief History of Boer War
May be found In The Scianton Tribune
year book for 1900 Bitot eating datx
concerning African houbles.

About the Beggar.
Smith I met a beggar on tho street to.

day, and becauso 1 refused to glvo him
an thing he cried llko a babv

Jones Sort of n charity bawl, so to
speak. Baltlmoro News.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss .

Prank J Cheney makes oath that ho Is
senior partner of tho llim of F J. Chint-
& Co , doing business In the City of To-
ledo, Count nnd State aforesaid, and
that said tlrm will pay tho sum of ONB
HL'NDIU'.D DOLLARS for each nnd ev-

ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tho use of Hall's Caturrh Cure.

PRANK J CHENEY
Svvorr to beforo mo nnd rubscrlbLd In

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D USO. A. W OLEASON.

ISoal Notary Public.
Hull's Catarih Curo Is taken Internally,

nrd acts dtiectly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho syatem Send fur
testimonials, freer J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O

Sold by dn legists, 75c
Hull's Poinlb Pills are tho best

W. R. SHOO P.
146 Washington Ave Meats Uulldlns.
Smoking Sete, both In Silver and Burnt

Ivory. A special lino of Hrlar and Meer-
schaum Pipes. Tho finest lino of Key
West Clears. In boxes of 25 for Xmns

1 trnda. All nrlccs.

m.YiV.VdVcVcYiY

THE LATEST AND SWELLEST
thing in English Dinner Wnro is Rldgway's Royal Semi Por-
celain. Tho shape is tho Marlboro, tho decoration a Yollow
border with garland of Arbutus in its various colors. Being
nn open stock makes it n convenient set to buy, ns you can ro

such pieces ns you need.
100 Pieces $17.00

.

Millar & Peck,

ee

CVaTVlaAX
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the
And you will appreciate the values. The prices arc

way down aud the styles and materials arc good.

All $0.00 Jackets go for 3 50
All $7.00 and $8.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All S10.00 Jackets go for 7 50
All $15.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All $17.00 nnd 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All $25.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, UptoDate.
All $10.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All S25.00 Suits go for 18 00
All 30.00 Suits go for 22 50
All $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

F. L. Crane,
Raw Furs Bought.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silverQ watches,
works,

Am-

erican
were $1000,
now $6 oo.

James Boss
make, filled
watch, jew-
eled move-
ment, war-
ranted, for

Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices $io. 20 and $25,
every one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watches, hand
engraved, hunting case, American
movements, warranted, tor 56.75.

Rexford Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave.

Pianos and Organ
During the Holidays at Bottom
Prices Beautiful I prlght Pianos
for $150, unequnlled In the city
for tho money ORGANS, five
or six octave, neaily new,
low $15 Don t fall to come
and look over the bargains be-

foie you conclude a purchase.

Guernsey Hal! Bldg
,T. AV. GUERNSEY, Prop.

:M,3 10 nnd HIS Washington Ave.
SCU ANION, l'A.

Tile I'upuiiir iiiuisn iui'
nlsblng Store

Xitile OH

Just the thing for warm-

ing bleeping rooms
where it's best not to
keep fire all day. Wc
have them itt several
si?cs, some as low ns
$A-- They arc pow-

erful little heaters, free
ftom smoke or odor.

Foote & Fuller Co,

Hears Building,

i.io-- .f 2 Washington Ave

The Dickson Maiiiiracturln Co.

ecrauton nnd Wllkei.Hirre, Pa,
.MuuufiioiurerJ or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

General Office. Scranton pa.

X

134 Wyoming Avo
In and look around."

Goods
$

as
as

TheREL.IAE3L.B
Furrier.

Furs Repaired.

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Cliannells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Riyets and Washers.

An Endless Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagon make rs
Supplies.

0.

120 and 12S Franklin Ave.

OavidowBros,
Jobbers in Jelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE

ATTENTION' To the people of th6
clt of Stanton nnd Its viclnlt Wo
have the finest and laijLSt stock of hoi.
Iela goods bui h as

Diamonds,
Watches,
J ewe I ry,

Silverware,

at very low prices We Invito every-

body to call ami seo them, ami by so
doing ou will find It will be to jour ad-

vantage to secure, your hollilo presents
Dvcrv article Is guaranteed to be as rep.
rexmted, or rr.one refunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are or

to those ot any other
liveiy in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period ot weather, call tele-
phone 7Q j, and Everett will
send you ,1 first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)


